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Today,Ash Wednesday, marks
the beginning of the 40-day
lenten season. Ashes will be dis-
tributed after the 11:15 and
12:05 Masses today in the Chief-
tain lounge. They will also be
givenout after the 12: 10 Mass in
Xavier Hall.
RULES FOR TODAY and all
Fridaysduring lent are complete
fast and abstinence. No meat,
or soup and gravy made from
meat is allowed. Everyone over
seven years of age is obliged to
abstain.
Persons between the age of 21
and 59 are bound to observe the
law of fast every day except
Sundayduringlent. Thisincludes
one mainmeal a day withmeat.
The quantity of the other two
meals without meat, together
should not equal the mainmeal.
MASS WILL be offered on the
S.U. campus in the L.A. Chapel
at 6:30 a.m., and Bellarmine
Chapel at 7:15 a.m. Masses in
the Chieftain lounge will be at
11:15 a.m. and 12:05 p.m.
Xavier Hall Masses will be at
7 a.m., 10 a.m. and at 12:10 p.m.
At Marycrest Chapel they will
be at 6:30, 7:05 and 7:50 a.m.
The Most Rev. Thomas A.
Connolly, D.D., Archbishop of
Seattle, has given special per-
mission for priests tooffer Mass
on weekdays at an altar near
the Communion rail, facing the
people. He also urged daily
Mass and Communion.
GRAND OPERA selections
will include "Pilgrims' Chorus"
from Tannhauser, "Elsa Enter-
ing the Cathedral" from Lohen-
grin, "Boris Godounov" and
"Choral" and "Finale" from
Die Meistersinger.
Highlights for the evenings'
entertainment will be Maureen
O'Connor and Paul Pival's com-
edy rendition of "What Do the
Simple Folk Do" from the
Broadway show Camelot, and
Carol Crozier's interpretationof
"Qui La Voce: Vieu Diletto"
from the opera II Diletto.
Accompanists for the show
will be Linda Ross and Daryl
Spadaccini.
Students will be admitted free
Friday night. Prices for the re-
maining two performance will
be generaladmission $1 and stu-
dents 50 cents.
Mr. Pitzer said students would
also be admitted free Sunday
night only if all seats are taken
for the Friday night show. All
seats are reserved. Curtain time
each night is8: 15 p.m.
TICKETS MAY BE obtained
from 9 a.m. to 1p.m. this week
in the Chieftain or by calling
EA 3-9400.
Mv Sigma, the music honor-
ary society on campus, is spon-
soring the show.
Cleveland Players;
Bon Bailey and Paul Bangas-
ser will represent S.U. ina tele-
vision debate with the U.W. to-
morrow night. The team will
take the affirmative side of the
question: "Should the U.S. re-
vamp its foreign aid policy?"
The debate is scheduled for 9
p.m.onChannel 9.
In competition with 15 other
colleges and universities, S.U.s
Gavel Club finished fourth in to-
tal points in a tournament at St.
Martin's College last weekend.
Four hundred forty-six debaters
competed inover 300 individual
events.
SENIOR LEO Penne led





Music from My Fair Lady,Camelot and The Music
Man has been chosen by
Mr. Carl Pitzer, show director
for the light operaportion of the
program. Soloists who will per-
form these selections are Caro-
line Mahoney, Kathi Harding,
MaureenO'Connor, Tony Longo,
Bob Voelker, Dean Zahren and
PaulPival
Spectatorphoto by Frank Smith
ON KEY: Tony Longo, Maureen O'Connor and Caroline
Mahoney rehearse for Gems of Light Opera.
By PAT MAHONEY
Gems of the musical world will be presented on
stage Friday, Saturday and Sunday evenings in Pigott
Aud. when the music department presents "Gems of
Grand andLightOpera."
Actors to Present Wilde Ploy
SEATTLEUNIVERSITYSpectatorGems of MusicOn Stage Friday
The senate cleared its books
of all non-operating clubs Sun-
day night by nullifying all club
charters and re-chartering 42
clubs which responded to a sen-
ate request for club constitu-
tions.
An additional bill, introduced
by Sen. Mike Reynolds, would
make the chartering of clubs
"as operable as licensing an
automobile."
THE BILL PROVIDES that
all club constitutions expire on
Nov. 21 of each year. They
would be renewable by applica-
tion to the ASSU second vice
president before the expiration
date. The senate would then
consider the list.
According to Reynolds, the
bill wouldgive the ASSU second
vice president the controls and
means whereby he could fulfill
his constitutional duties. The bill
was tabled since there was no
provision specifying senate ac-
tion on the list of clubs submit-
tedby the second vice president.
UNDER NEW business, an-
other bill was placed on the
By RANDY LUMPP
The Fourth Annual Sodality
Conference last weekend
brought 700 high school students
from 47 different schools to the
S.U. campus.
Social apostolate was the topic
of discussion for the Saturday
workshop sessions which were
scheduled throughout the day.
According to Dick Otto, S.U.
Sodalityprefect, this year's con-
ference was the most successful
one in all respects. "The friend-
liness and previous preparation
of the delegates,along with the
enthusiastic cooperationof S.U.




agenda for next week by Sen.
Paul Hill stipulating that the
senate meet in P351 during
spring quarter. Hill stated that
the conference room was over-
crowded especiallywhen a num-
ber of observers were present.
Senate rules now provide that
the senate move to the Chieftain





will present "The Import-
ance of Being Earnest" at
8:30 p.m. Tuesday, March
5, in Pigott Aud. The play
by Oscar Wilde is an amusing
satire on social hypocrisies of
the VictorianAge, and is gener-
ally regarded as a classic ex-
ample of intellectual comedy.
IN CREATING this classic
and time-honored satire, Wilde
turned his talents in the direc-
tion of absurdity to fashion a
lightheartedplay with one witty
epigram after another, poking
fun at British highsociety.
The touring company is a re-
cent outgrowth of the Cleveland
Play House which has operated
continuously for 47 years and is
the oldest professional theater
in the U.S. The play house was
founded in 1915 as a community
theater on an amatuer level and
Catholics and Lutherans since
the time of Luther.
According to Josephine Sonn,
chairman, the discussion "is
planned to give S.U. students
an opportunity to take an active
part in an interfaith dialogueon
on extremely important issue."
She added that Catholics inter-
ested in the ecumenical move-
ment should find the evening
particularly interesting and
challenging.
THE TOPIC of the discussion has been a central
area of disagreement between
Dr. Alfred Stone, of the UniversityLutheran Church,
will head a discussion on "Faith and Reason" at this
week's Saturday Night discussion at 7:30 p.m. in the
Chieftain Lounge.
'Faith and Reason' Topic
Of Lutheran Clergyman
gradually grew to professional
standing. In addition to the tour-
ing company, the Cleveland
Play House offers an apprentice
system for aspiring actors, de-
signers, and technicians, an an-
nual Shakespeare Festival, and
a Children'sTheater.
THECLEVELANDPlayHouse
Touring Company is in its third
season on the road and will per-
form in major cities throughout
the U.S. The company is com-
posed of experienced and com-
petent members and its produc-
tions have been met with criti-
cal acclaim.
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Primary Election Tomorrow
Observance of Lent Begins Today
Five buildings have been designated as poll-
ing areas for the forthcoming ASSU-AWS elec-
tions, according to Mike Reynolds,election board
chairman.
Students may cast their ballots at the north
endof Barmanon the second floor landing; Pigott
on the third floor, center; the L.A. foyer; Chief-
taincafeteria andfoyerand theEngineeringBldg.
ASSU PRIMARIES are scheduled for tomor-
row. There are not more than two candidates
runningfor any AWS office, so no AWS primaries
are scheduled.Finalelections for both ASSU and
AWS willbeMarch 7.
Vying for office in the ASSU election are:
president: Wally Toner, Dennis LaPorte, Pat
Connolly; first vice president: John Fattorini,
Nick Murphy, Bart Irwin, Roy Angevine, John
Brockliss, Harry Purpur; second vice president:
Dan Mahoney, Terry McTigue, John Codling;
treasurer: CharlesFox,Don Luby, PaulBatasch,
Kip Toner; publicity director: Bob Dunn, Ken
Crowder, Bill Cruzen; secretary: Annie Gils-
dorf, MickieMurphy.
REYNOLDS SAID that althoughmany stunts
are scheduled, there did not seem to be as much
enthusiasm for this year's election as there has
been in thepast.
"I am wondering about the voting turnout,"
he said.
Spectatorphotoby John Peyton





The Protestant Liturgical Renewal, by Fr. Michael Taylor,
S.J., is a study of liturgicaltrends withinProtestantism. It probes
the Protestant mind with great clarity and lets Protestant minis-
sters speak personal liturgical convictions in their own words.
As part of his doctoral study at Woodstock College, Fr. Taylor
surveyed the Eucharistic beliefs of a large segment of ministers
from the three major Protestant traditions in this country: the
Free, the Reformed and the Lutheran. The faculty of Woodstock
was impressed with the tone and value of the research and urged
its publication; the result is The Protestant Liturgical Renewal.
Father used the questionnairemethod in his survey, encourag-
ing theministers to offer theirownoriginalstatements.
REMARKABLY, MORE than 50 per cent of the 1500 ministers
approached replied to Father's questionnaire. This in itself gave
strong evidence that many Protestants are actively interested in
the topic of liturgical renewal.Although the term "renewal" applies
to many elementsof worship, in his study Father limited himself
solely to the Eucharist, or Lord's Supper, as it is often called in
Protestantcircles.
In the first part of the book, Father outlines the general
background concerning his study and the historicalbackground for
the liturgical renewal. He also investigates broad statements of
policy from various Protestant denominational and ecumenical
conferences and relates the positions of the major Reformers to
the subject of Eucharistic renewal.
Father devotes the second half of the book to a treatment of
the stated policies of six Protestant denominations, and to their
ministers'answers to his questions.
Father concludes from his study that there is a modest but
growing interest amongProtestants inattaching more importance
to the Eucharist; this is reflected in their doctrinal concern for the
Sacrament and in the greater emphasis given to it in the worship
lifeof the Churches.
IN AN INTERVIEW, Father Taylor explained what he con-
sidered to be a particular value of the book: "In this era of Chris-
tian dialogue, the work takes an honest and thorough look at one
of the greatestof Christian realities, theHoly Eucharist. This has
always been considered the Sacramentof Christian Unity. If Chris-
tians seriouslyhunger for unity, they will find Christ has given us
a Food for this very purpose
—
one of whose fruits is to realize this
unity, namely the Unity of Christianity, in His own Body. As the
Protestants seriously look at the Eucharist and solve in God's
time the Christian dogmas that bear on it, the day of unionwillbe
greatly hastened. If the book isof some modestservice toward thisend, it will haveserveditspurpose."
Several Protestant ministers, after reading the book, have
contacted him, Father said, expressing their satisfaction. The





Mcl Blanc take notice. "We call
it 'jazz for kids'!
"
Barbour said.
THE FRESHMEN manage a
total of six instruments
—
some-
timesplayingall six in the same
piece— by means of a kind of
"instrumental musical chairs."
The impressioji they create, of
casual improvization, is belied
by their continual, intricate har-
mony. They were correct in
speaking of their brass "sec-
tion," (trombone, trumpet and
mellophone) which was shining
from beginningto end. Barbour,
on drums, was a kind of perpe-
tual-motion machine.
Best of all, the group articu-
lated: for once, the audience
had no trouble understanding
the words.
The Freshmen get A+ on
their report cards. And the rest
of the class (that is, the audi-
ence,) picked the wrong time
to be absent.
Show Big in Variety, Vitality
appeal is their excellent com-
mand of both material and
stage. They are able to blend
the polish expected of an obvi-
ously professional crew with
just the right measure of that
"you and me" feeling which
draws in the audience. The
quartet is having fun, thinks
the audience, which then easily
joins in.
ROSS BARBOUR, who acts as
emcee, does a lot of laughing
and provokes a lotmore by his
sprightly barbs at his co-per-
formers. There is The Quiet
Man (Ken Albers, who concen-
trates on the bass viol), The
Clown (Bob Flanigan, who pre-
tends to concentrate mainly on
another kind of vial), and The
Fourth Man (Comstock, whose
electric guitar sound effects are
never vile).
Together the quartet flavors
a good portion of its program
with comedy, some of it simply
slapstick and quite a bit of it
produced either musically or
through gestures. One of the
funniest numbers was the boun-
cy standby, "Once in Love with
Amy," given a ridiculous new
treatment by Barbour, whose
perfect imitation of a lisping
six-year-oldshould make mimic
By MARY ELAYNE GRADY
It was a big, big show
for a small, small audience
when the Four Freshmen,
nationally knoWn'quartet,
walked on the stage in
Pigott Aud. Sundayevening.Vol-
ume, versatility, variety and
verve were there in abundance
—the only thing lacking was the
traditional vast audience.
The quartet sang many songs,
some of them taken from their
recordings and others, like "Sec-
ond Time Around," given an in-
teresting new treatment by The
Frosh. Some of their best in-
cluded "Lulu," "Poinciana,"
"Polka Dots and Moonbeams"
and "It Could Happen to You."
One of their favorites was the
delicatelybeautiful "Their
Hearts Were Full; of Spring,"
done a cappella.
DURING OTHER pieces such
as "Wail for the Bread" and the
finale, "Blues in the Night,"
Pigott Aud. seemed too small to
contain the tremendous volume
generated by the quartet. At
other times the music whisper-
ed, as in the poignant "Act
Three," written by guitaristBill
Comstock.
A big part of The Freshmen's
Sounding Board is an opinion column which is openfor student comment pertaining to issues on the campus,
local or international level. The opinions are personal
and in no way reflect the policy of the paper or the
school. The Spectator as\s that the column be type-
written in a maximum of 500 and a minimum of 200words. We reserve the right to shortenas space permits
or holdfor future editions.
to survive in the secular world,
with secular-minded thinking.
As a Catholic, naturallyIaccept
the theological teachings as a
matter of faith. But faith with
reason, Isay! Ibelieve that
faith and reason are compatible.
Icontend that the lecture meth-
od of instruction of theology is
lackingin the operation of rea-
son—on the part of the student.
The student could not justifiably
consider himself a learning in-
dividual without reasoning.
The free mind of the student
is crushed in the jaws of the
lecture method. As a step to-
ward the reestablishment of
right reason and true intellec-
tual fervor,Ipetition the adop-
tion of the conference method,
academicallycontrolled.
As an observer and represented
student at the senate meeting, I
noticed one thing in particular
which made me wonder if the
senate really deserves the high
esteem it is given. Manners and
plain, common courtesy were not
in the least bit evident. While
senators spoke on issues, others
mumbled audibly around the
room. One expects at least some
common courtesies and manners
at a meeting of this type. It was
not. only one senator either
— sev-
eral were responsible.
The freshman social also
showed that manners are not too
common on campus. Son*^ of
those attending actefl"axITTUnSyfl
been given the run of Marycrest
and few had the decency to ex-




Sunday evening (Feb. 17)
brought up two points in my mind
which I feel warrant attention.
The first was the senate meeting
and the second the freshman so-
cial.
to anyone. There were some up-
perclassmen and adults present
and the behavior of some fresh-
men who haven't grown up yet
made many' leave early. If we
want good relationships with our
class and the rest of the school,
we'd better begin at home.
Ithink a vote of thanks should
be extended to the many who
helped on the social. The few
who behaved like children did





I am writing this letter in re-
gard to the meeting of the S.U.
senate on Feb. 17, 1963.
It was my impression that the
lack of order and the amount of
rudeness shown by several of the
members at the session was un-
called for and was in very poor
taste.— l~hope that in the future the .
Senators wttl strive to ccntJnrr
their meetings in a more digni-
fied and orderly manner.
J. D. Fitterer
associationof facts and ideas.It
does not demand rote memory
as sooften is the demand of sup-
posed"objective examinations,"
evolving from the lecture meth-
od. The latter restricts the stu-
dent to one narrow version of
the facts. Iam not anti-facts,
but Isay, give us facts alive
with vitality! Let us work and
fight for the facts* The present
lecture methodof instruction of
theology has been called by
some, an intellectual inquisition.
The conference method lends
dignity and worth to the stu-
dent. This method is a liberal
form of education, whereas the
lecture method tends to be dog-
matic.Iadmit the necessity for
some lecture in the university.
Perhaps in the more exactare-
as, like engineering.
From my frame of reference,
Isee the conference method as
being a germinating factor in
the university program of in-
struction, whereas the lecture
tends to create dull, uneventful
rest periods.
JUST HOW ONE can stimu-
late classroomparticipationis a
moot point. But, Ido feel a
pressing necessity lor the free
exchange of ideas and opinfdl&s.
The student needs the tools in
the formof articulation inorder
ByALVINF.V.ANDERSON
Isupport the conferencemeth-
od of instruction as opposed to
the lecture method in upper di-
vision theology courses, as well
as inupper division liberal arts
courses. Ibelieve that this
method enables the student to
reach into the abyssof his mind
(perhaps for the first time) in
order to defend himself and/or
a particular position he main-
tains. When a student is obliged
to think on the spot then, inmy
mind, this distinguishes the pu-
pil from the student. In a theol-
ogy class, this method would
permit the student to question
the whys of a dogma, the logic
and the consequences thereof.
Sincere questioningpermits free
thinking and aids in the forma-
tion of objective conclusions,
based on the interchange of
ideas and facts offered by fel-
low students, directed by the
professor. Of course, the con-
ference method presupposes
that the student wants to learn,
thus shows his interest and en-
thusiasm through actively par-
ticipating in discussion and in-
quiry,
IBELIEVE THAT the confer-
ence method demands real in-
tellection. It demands a ready
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In the last few weeks there has been an in-
creasing amount of dialogue about the use of the
dialoguemethod inclass.
Many instructors appreciate the effectiveness
of the dialogue method and would probably be
willing to use it except for two points: 1. They
are dubious about the effectivenessof the method
in large classes; 2. They are pessimistic about
the responseof thestudents.
For example, there is the professor who, ac-
cording to reports, stepped down into the midst
of a "typically" lethargic class and projected a
stimulating question. Not one hand went up. He
raised the copy of the Journeyman article on
lectures which he had gripped in his hand and
asked pointedly, "And they want a dialogue
method?"-
ADMITTEDLY, if this method is put into
effect, many instructorswillconfront similar cir-
cumstances, if they have not already. But we
think it is a little too early to say, "See ... it
won't work."
Surely at the beginning there will be many
discouragements. But what about the discour-
agements in the lecture system prevalent now?
The few dialogueclasses inuse now would seem
to prove that the method is more stimulating
than the lecture system and many students
have shown enoughenthusiasm to talk and write
about it.
What about the use of the dialoguemethod in
large classes? Obviously it would have to be
modified. But the essence of the method could
be used, that is, discussing material from pri-
mary sources. To provoke a stimulating discus-
sion from the textbook is confining and practic-
ally impossible. On the other hand, if primary
sources are used, the instructor can propose
key problems which the student must ferret out
himself. Class time can then be devoted to
developingthe point.
What about student response? Granted some
students will not participate... in the lecture
system, none canparticipate.
In just four years, S.U. has become more
academic minded. It is no longer possible for
high school students to come to college just be-
cause they have enough money.But what about
after they get in? With the lecture system it is
possible for students to graduate from college
with nothing but the remnants of "textbook an-
swers" they vaguely remember from a "night
before" cram session.
WE FEEL that the dialogue method is an
answer to the text book scholar. At least it
should be given a try in more areas than it is
beingusednow.
Editorial
Text Book Scholar or Student?
Four Freshmen:










Across From Seattle U.
By DON SPADONI
ADULT TICKETS for the
game will go on sale at 9 a.m.,
Saturday, March 2 at the S.U.
ticket office in the gym. The
price of adult tickets will be
$2.50.
The S.U.Pep Club willcharter
a bus which will leave campus
Student ticket price for
the double-header, which
will also feature Utah
State against Arizona
State, will be $1.50.
Two hundred and fifty student tickets for the S.U.
-
Oregon State NCAA pre-regional basketball game in
Eugene, Ore., will go on sale today in the ASSU office




at noon, Monday, March 11, if
at least 30 sign up. Those wish-
ing to travel to 'Eugene on the
bus must sign up in the ASSU
office before March 11. Cost of
the trip, including a ticket for
the game, will be $11.30.
"THEBUS willreturn to Seat-
tle about 5:30 a.m. the next
day," said Mick McHugh, Pep
Club president. "All dorm girls
must have a signed slip from
their parents to permit game at-
tendance during the week," he
said.
All reserve tickets for the
Chieftain-Idahorematch inSeat-
tle March 9 have been sold.
Adult general admission tickets
are stillavailable, however, and
will be on sale at the Sherman
Clay ticket office downtown and
at the S.U. ticket office.
HIGH SCHOOL general ad-
mission tickets for that game
can be purchased only at the
gate.
"This season has been one of
the best attendance years for
home crowds," Miller said.
"Nine out of the eleven home
games have been sell-outs for
the reserve tickets. We have
drawn more spectators, both at
home and away, than in any
other year." „
Chiefs on Cloud Nine
After Idaho Contest
Wednesday, February27,1963 THE SPECTATOR
Exhibition games:
Tardies Animals Claw ROTC
Page Three
The S.U. Chieftains were up on cloud nine Friday
night when they downed the Idaho Vandals 77-72 in a
speedy foot race on the partisan Vandal gym court.
Sunday, they came back to
earth when the Gonzaga Bull-
dogs nipped the Chieftains'.speedy heels 75-73 in the Spo-
kane Coliseum.
"WE WON akind of mythical
championship among the North-. west independent teams Fri-
day," said Clair Markey, Chief-
tain coach, in reference to the
victory over the Idaho team.
"Then we experienced a let-
down against Gonzaga,"he con-
tinued.
"We started the game out
slow and then didn't shoot well
at the start. Gonzaga was en-
couraged because of this and
pretty soon they were up and
we were down," Markey added.
The first half of the hard-
fought Idaho contest was con-
trolledby the Chiefs until Ernie
Dunston left the game with
three fouls midway through the
period. With Dunston gone, the
tall Vandals gnawed away at
the Seattle margin and soon
gained a lead of their own. At
the half, Idaho was on top 38-32.
At the start of the second
stanza, S.U. quickly evened the
score. After the lead changed
hands several times, the Chiefs
hit a hot streak and shot into a
lead that the Moscowites were
never able to approachagain.
THE GONZAGA game was
another story.After a cold start
by both teams, S.U. began to
hit and by the end of the first
period the Chiefs had built a
33-25 lead.
Following the intermission,
the Gonzaga team gothot hands
and by the middle of the second
half the Bulldogs had pulled to
a 42-42 tie.
From then on, the home club
was not to be stopped. S.U.
managedto tie the score on two
other occasions near the end of
the game, but Gonzaga was not
to be headed. The final count
was 75-73 in Gonzaga's favor.
Spectatorphotoby ArtKritzer
LARRY DALY of the ROTC goes up for a shot against
the Tardie's Animals in an intramural game Monday
afternoon. Bill Wilbur (1.) and Glen MattisQH (r.) of the
Animals watch the shot. The Animals won 67-47.
The top action on Monday's
Intramural basketball scene
was the unbeaten Tardie's Ani-
mals handing the ROTC five
their first loss by a 67-47 score.
At 2 p.m. that day, the Pinewood
Ballarinas beat the Inertias by
a narrow 34-32.
Yesterday's games on the
Chieftains' practice court saw
the Knockersrapthe Wastemak-
ers 60-43 and the Barflies stomp
the Dukhobors 70-28.
THURSDAY the chargers won
the first game by dumping the
Menehunes 57-39 and the Sinners
downed the Beruit Bandits 41-36.
In claiming the ROTC as its
sixth victim the Tardie's Ani-
mals utilized a fine team effort.
Every man contributed points
toward the victory. Jerry Schatz
led the winning team with 15
points while Bob Dunn scored
17 for the ROTC.
THE 2 P.M. GAME was a
thriller as the PinewoodBallar-
inas barely edged the Inertias
by two points. Jack Kerry was
the high-point man with 13 for
the Ballarinas.
Yesterday, the Knockers had
little trouble disposing of the
Wastemakers. The first half was.
fairly close but the Knockers
were hot in the second period
and couldn't be stopped. Jerry
Richardson netted 20 points for
the smooth- moving Knockers.
LATER in the afternoon with
the wide-awake Barflies beat
the Dukhobors 70-28.
Mike Cannon scored 14 points
for the Barflies and was assist-
ed by Steve Hopps with 12 and
Frank Kautzman with 11.
Tomorrow at 2 p.m. the intra-
mural spotlight will shine on an
exhibition game between a com-
bined team of the Pinewood
Ballarinas and the Barflies and
a nine-man team from the Coast
Guard Cutter Sedge which is in
Seattle for repairs..
FRIDAY the mixed team from
the two league-leading squads,
the Tardie's Animals and the In-ternationals, will take on an all-
star team from the U. of Wash-
ington intramural program.





Coed basketball will re-
sume Thursday night after a
week's layoff. The initial
gameof the evening'sdouble-
header will see the Townies
going against the Chief-ettes
at 7 p.m. The Tennie-Runners
will face the Chargers in the
night's concluding contest







ABSOLUTELY ALL-INCLUSIVE PRlCE— leave your wallet at home,
♥hereare NO EXTRAS! Every expense apart from your own personal
shopping and extra fun has beenincluded— Hotels, sightseeing, ground
and air transportation, porterage, tips and taxes.
"England, Holland, Belgium, Luxembourg, Germany, Switzerland,
Liechtenstein, Austria, Italy,San Marino, Spain.
DEFAKTUUES:
Mar.29; Apr.9. 30;May 21;June 25; July 16; Aug. 6
YOU CAN FLY NOW -PAY UTH. with 80-AC
For folder and further information contact
HOLIDAY HOUSE travel service
916 EAfIgJCTiN STREET Sif-tegT^: - EAst 2-WIV
BILL CROSIER. U.n««,er ■-
NOofC Scramble Game No. S
fCno
PLAY IT SAFE
Socks are "out"...So are tin cans and matresses
for saving money. But an NBofC Special Checking
Account is "in."Lets you spend it when you need
it, keep it tucked away securely when you don't.
No minimum balance, no monthly service charge.
Open yours today.It's quick and easy.
§ NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCECapitol Hill Office: 15th AvenueE. and £. ThomasStreet ■»-wmiam J. Waldo, Mgr.
(X*|JII9*S)
JOHN W. MEISENBACH





On Broadway off Olive Way
1Vher. "TASTE" it tU dlffer.no J
Asian Flu Flying West;
Plug the Bug With Shots
Although no cases of the Asian flu have been re-
ported on campus, the infection is expected to strike the
Northwest area within a couple of weeks. S.U.s Student
Today
Meetings
Town Girls, 8 p.m., LA 123.
(Note that meeting will not be in
Barman Aud.)
A Phi O, 8 p.m., LA 220. Joint
meeting of actives and pledges.
Reminders
Ash Wednesday, first day of
Lent.
Seattle Symphony Pops Concert,
8 p.m., Meany Hall. Tickets $1.50,
available in ASSU office, or from
Linda Lowe, Marycrest.
Wednesday, February 27,1963THE SPECTATORPageFour
The club also announced new
members of its electoral board
of review. They are Ed Bezy,
Dave Parvin, Dan Leahy, Pete
Peterson, Dan Mahoney, Chris




Lambda Chi Theta, Mass ser-
vers fraternity, recently an-
nounced its new officers.
The newly elected men are:
Dave Paryin, president; Dan
Leahy, vice president; Pat
Kelch, secretary-treasurer, and
Chris Mitchell, publicity direc-
tor.Smokeignalsdents who have contractedthe flu.
The Health Center is open
from 9 a.m. to noon daily. In
the afternoon it is open from 1
to 3:30 p.m. on Monday and
Wednesday and from 1 to 5 p.m.
on Tuesday, Thursday and Fri-
day.
FLU SHOTS, costing $1 each,
are recommended for everyone.
These shots require a period of
two weeksbefore theyare effec-
tive. Students are advised to
get them immediately. Immun-
ity requires two shots. However,
students who received shots last
year only need one.
STEAK DAY
Every Monday, Wednesday, and Saturday
Spencer Steak, Salad, Fries $1.00
The Cottage
15th and E. Madison
Consult the bulletin boards or
your copy of the winter quarter
1963 schedule for deadline dates
for official withdrawals.The last
day to withdraw from a class
(gradeof "PW") is Friday,March
1. No withdrawals are permitted
after that date. Withdrawals are
official when the student files the
approved withdrawal card with
the Office of the Registrar and
pays the withdrawal fee of $1 at
the Treasurer's Office by 4:30
p.m. on March 1, Cards or fees
arenot acceptableafter that date.
A grade of "EW", which is com-
puted as an "E" in your grade
point, will be entered on records
of students who fail to withraw
officially.
Students who desire to change
schools or majors are requested
to file the official change form
with the Office of the Registrar.
Official changes of schools or ma-
jors received beforeMarch 8 will
be processedprior to spring quar-
ter 1963. Changes received after
that date will be delayed until






ing hour, at 1p.m., inPigott
Aud., will feature music by
Smetna, Liszt, and Ravel.
The selections will be "The
Moldau" (Smetana), "Lie-
bestraum" and "La Camp-
anella" (Liszt) and "Bolero"
(Ravel).
SPECIAL STUDENT SHOWS
Doors Open ANNOUNCING Performance Ends
9:00a.m. SATURDAY MORNING '»«»"*""
<M AA 9:30 am.PERFORMANCES <h -, nnvP I .UU Metro-GoldwynMayer Cp I.UU
PRESENTS
PER STUDENT AN AARONROSENBERG PRODUCTION PER STUDENT
MUTINY ON THE BOUNTY
NOW SHOWING EXCLUSIVELY
BLUE MOUSE THEATRE
1421 - sth AVENUE " SEATTLE I,WASHINGTON
Youth price $1.00, adult price $1.25. One adult admitted free with
each order of 20 Youth tickets purchased at least two days prior to
performance. Additional forms can be obtained by contacting the
Blue Mouse Theatre. Tentative schedule of performances:
March 2, 1963— 9:30 A.M. March 23, I963— 9:30 A.M.
March 9, 1963— 9:30 A.M. March 30, 1963— 9:30 A.M.
March 16, 1963— 9:30 A.M. April 6, 1963— 9:30 A.M.




Use form below in ordering or purchasing tickets.




Please send (student) tickets at $1 amount $ AmountPlease send (adult) tickets at $1.25 amount $ Enclosed
Ist Choice (date) 2nd Choice 3rd Choice
To (Print Name) Tel. No
Address
City Zone State
Name of School Address
PLEASE ENCLOSE SELF ADDRESSED STAMPED ENVELOPE
Official Notices
Students who have Spring Quar-
ter class schedules which could
be re-used by new students and
those who have not been pre-ad-
vised, are asked to return them
to the Registrar's Office. The an-
ticipated Spring Quarter enroll-
ment is three thousand; to date,
four thousand class schedules




I WANT ADS |
THESIS, term papers, manu-
script typing. Mrs. Rich. WE 7-
2423.
'55 CHEV. CONY. excellent con-
dition. $599 or best offer. 620 W.
Olympic Place, Apt. 406.
FURNISHED apartment.3 rooms,
private bath, heated, clean. 724
16th Aye. Married couple pre-
ferred. EA 2-0514.
ATTRACTIVE, furnished apart-
ment. Nice home for one gentle-




PRIZES: IST PRlZE— Beautiful 19" Portable Televisionby Admiral
2ND PRIZE
— Portable Stereophonic Record
Player by Admiral
I. Contest open to all students of this school onlyRULES: 2. Empty packages of Marlboro, Parliament, PhilipMorris and Alpine,
must be sumitted inorder to qualify
3. Closing date, time and location will be announced in your campus
newspaper.
4. No entries will be accepted after official closing time.
WHO WIHK-
'>rlles wi" be awt'dod to any recongniied Campus
nnU lnb: group Fraternity, Sorority or Individual submitting
the largest number of empty packages of Marlboro,
Parliament, Philip Morris andAlpine.
Get on the 6RANDWAGON ...it's lots of fun!
ADD-A-GLASS-A-VITALITY
TO BALANCE EVERY MEAL
If you're missing milk at meals, you're probably missing out on
your share of vitality, too. For fresh, whole milk is an excellent
sourceof theprotein, calcium and riboflavin that youneed every
day for get-up-and-go energy.Don't get caught off t
balance on vitality— c^^^Op ~![
add-a-glass-of-milk to every meal c 2̂-'. WASHINGTON DAIRY PRODUCTS COMMISSION, SEATTLE Itrimsrnlinii the Hairy Farmersin YnurArea ,
